
LBGISLATIVE BILL 659

Approved by the Govertror ttay.t9, 1921

Introducetl bI Terry Carpenter, qgth District

Section 1.

All ACT to arertl sectj.ons 7g-4.llg and 79-q,119. ReissueBevised Statutes of Uebraska; il943, 
"nasection 79-1339, Revised Statutes Suppieneni,1969, relating to schools; to proriae toipurchase and 1oan of tertbooks by schooltlistricts to children enrolled :.n' priviie

. schools; aad to repeal the origina:. sections.Be it enacted by the people oi the state af Nebraska,

r8659

2. That section Z9-q,1lg, Beissue Eevisedllebraska, 19[3, be anended to read as
sec.

Statutes offollors:
_ 79-q.118. Sehool-boards-atii--boardsealucation of a1l classes shall purchase allequipnentT and supplies n"cessaiy for thesuch tlistrict.

Boards of
tcrtboo*s7schools of
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such-texlbooks grg-to be loarsllree--to -Egch-childrilsu!$;t-!9-q!g! igles antl reg-glat]e4E--es-sle or oa1-!e
pgescgibetl bv sgch boards of etlucation-

L8559

Sec. 3. That section 79-4,119, Reissue Revisetl
Statutes of NebEaska, 1943, be a[etrtletl to reatl as
follors:

7g-4.119. For the Purpose of paying for school
books. equipuent, and supplies, the schooL tlistrict
officers-nay dra, atr ortler on the district treasurer for
the anount of school books, equipneDt, antl supplies
ortleretl.

school_Icar.
sec. 4. That section 79-1338, Revise'I statutes

supplenent, 1969, be anendetl to read as follors:
79-1338. I'ron the sun calculated pursuaot to

section ?9-1336, each alistrict shall
funtls obtained fror (1) the State
section 79-1334, (2) the gualifling
section 79-1335: Provitle04 operating
that portion of the local tax levY
niniuun prescri.betl in section 79-133
fron this cooputation, (3) tuitio
license fees, (6) traDsPortation rei
Insurance Tax FuDd, aait (8) funtls
Provisions of Chapter 79, article 1

subtract oPerating
of Nebraska untler

levy prescribed in
funtts received fron
rhich erceeals the

5 sha11 be exclutletl
rrlr (41 fines, (5)
,[burseoents, (?) the
receivetl under the

sec. 5. fhat original sections 79-4, fl 18 antl
7g-4.119, Beissue Sevisetl statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
antl section 79-1338, Bevised statutes suppleEeot, 1969,
are repealetl.
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